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upon the question of inoorporation Oot. 8rd 1887. and again to
hold an election for the purpose of electing ollcen for eaid
town of Manilla, Crawford 00. lao on Nov. " 1887, in IUob
oase did not oftloiate as one of the oommillionen and the
vacanoy was filled by substituting another to fill laid vacanoy;
therefore
In~ratlOD

legalIZed.

Publloatton.

Btl it tmlictMl by eM GtI1lfJf'Ol AB,,,,wlll of eM &aN of IOtDa:
SBCTION 1. That the incorporation of laid town of ManUla
Orawford County h.,.the eleotion of ita oftlcers and all of the
offioial aota done, and ordinancel palled by the counoil of said
town not in oontravention with the lawl of the State, are hereby
legalized and the lame are hereby deolared to be valid and
binding, the same as though the said commissioner P. J. G30rrison. appointed by the oirouit oourt of Orawford Oounty. Iowa,
had offioiated at said eleotions.
SBO. 2. This act being .deemed of immediate importance,
Ihall be in foroe and take effeot from and after ita publication
in the Del Moines Leader and Manilla Register, newspapers
published relpeotively in Del Moines and Manilla Iowa without expenle to the State.
Approved April 6th, 1888.

hereby
that the foregoirur act wu published in the Dea
)(I."MII
LiGdttr April 14, and the JlGftiZla BeoiIMr A.prU 19. 1888.
FRANK D.
Secretary of &ate.
~

JACK~N,

OHAPTER 172.
LBGALIZING BLBC'rION 01' TBB TOWN 011' OSAGB.

AN AOT to Lenlfze the Voting of A.ld by Taxatlon in the ToWDlhip

8. F. 'IT.

of {)fJap, ::Mitchell County, Iowa, to the Winona and 8outliwestern BaUwayCompanv.

W BUBAS, Under the provilions (\f Ohapter 159, La WI of the
20th General ASlembly, an eleotion W&l oalled upon the petition of a majoritl of all the freehold taxpayers of said townIhip for an eleotion to be held in the oity of Ossge, in aaid
Oounty, on the 21st day of Maroh, 1888, to determine the ques·
tion of whether or not a tax of five per oent should be levied
upon and oolleoted from the property of said township in aid of
aaid Winona and Southwestern Railway 00, and
WBBBlU..S, Notioe of laid eleotion was given &I provided by
ltatute; and
.
elecWBOUS, Said election was held on the 21st day of Maroh,
1888, in aooordanoe with laid notioe, at whioh eleo¥on two hun-

Blectlon to aid
~ W. "S. By

Beeult of

&Ion.
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dred and thirty votes were cast for taxation, and only seven
against taxation; and
W BBU.lB, Doubts have arisen oonoerning the legality of said DoabU &II to
election by reuon of the faot that the same was held at one legall&y.
polling place only in Baid township of Osage, whlle the oity of
Ollagtl, a oity of t.he lIeoond olus inoluded within the limits of
said town.ip. iB divided into four warde for general eleotion
purposes; therefore

Be it 6114CHti by eM fhMral Aasembly of eM &aee of IotDa:
SBCTIOli 1. That the election held in the oityand tOWDship of Election leplO ..age in the county of Mitohell. State of Iowa, on the lUst aay lUll. .
of .March, 1888, for the purpoae of voting on the question of aid·
ing by taution of 'he property in said township the said Wi·
Dona and Sout.hwestern Railway Co., together with the baIlote
out, the canva!s of votel', the deolaring of the reeult. of said
elect.ion, and all acts and things done at. said eleotion be and the
same hereby are legalized and made of the same force and effect.
a! though the inhabitants of said oity and township had voted
at. saidelect.ion in the separate wards of said oity, and separately
in that part of said ~wnship, outside t.he said oit.y of Osage:
SBO. 9. Tbis act shan take effect and be in force from and PuDlloa&lon.
after its publicat.ion in the Iowa State Register and Oaage
News, newspapera publiBhed in the State of Iowa, without ex·
pense to the State.
Approved April 6, 1888.
I h8!8b1. certify that the fo~ing_ act was published in the l(IfJ)Q.
&at8 lCe{JfItm' A.piil14, and the 08aae N6t1J8 ~j)ril 19, 1888.
)l'RANK 1>. JACKtK>N, &t:rtta:ry 0/ 8t.aM.

CHAP fER 178.
LEGALIZING

OBDIlU.NOBS

OP &JAO OITY.

A.N ACT to Legalize Certain Ordlnancea of the Town of Sac City.
Sac County, "lowa, and Acta Done Thereunder.

B. P. lIlT.

WBBBBAS, The counoil of tbe inoorporated town of Sao Cit1OrdllllUloea
in Sac County, Iowa, have since MarCh 19th 18'16 pUled Ordl. deeJgnated.
nanoes entit.led (1) An ordinance to prohibit stook from run·
ninll at. larr, (9) An ordinanoe for the eteation, defining tbe
• dutIes an 1 fixing the oompensation of Marsbal, (8) An ordinanoe
defining certain nuisances and providing for the abatement
thereof. (4) Presoribing the nse of streets and regulating the
planting of trees thereon, (5) Fixing the time for bolding tbe
regular meeting of the oounoll of the inoorporated town of Sao
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